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THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1894,
Our Wilmington friends are going

to have a big thing of Welcome Week*
which comes off soon. They are inn

king elaborate preparations for a gala
time and expect to eclipse all former
occasions Their hospitality is equal
to any demand that can be made upon {
them, and we expect that many of our

people will cross the line to indulge
in the festivities.

When this tinner is issnml tint Iml
r -r-.- . ""v

tie of ballots will have have boon
fought, many will bo disappointed,
some chagrined with defeat, others
exultant with success. Some newspaperroosters will borrowing, while
Otliers heads will drop. Whatever
the result, lot the vanquished bear it
like men. We hope to see our peopleall standing, shoulder to shoulder,
two years hence.

Hon. J no. li. McTeiurin came down
hero Monday and addressed the p«) \
pie on the public issues now before
us. He advocatim the con ye/nion
idea anc1 advisedj the people ^o sup-
puri uiu prim tv nominees air.

McLaurin spoke during the rime lie
was here, in fact had to stop to oau.'h
the outgoing^lYain. His \ isir. at

the last hour oT the campaign wasl
attributable toiho fact thatliis cause*

needed help.
We are of the opinion tlyilVhe

people are nearer together than many
believe, and by another campaign!
year, hope to see a complete,"yXconci I-
iation. We have heard 110 hat^h
words or wrangling since the" campaignopened, individuals have differentopinions, but so far as we have
seen, these opinions have been expressedwithout that bitterness which
has characterized the two last nnm.

paigns. This is an intimation of a

J return to better things. There are

many of onr people disgusted with
demagogues and place hunters, tins
they are tired of, and they are showingit by their actions, which speak
louder than words. Wo are drifting
back gradually to the channel and
ere long will, we hope, be moving in
solid phalanx towards the upbuild
ing of our States industries; the developmentof home enterprises. This
paper will do its utmost to advance
your interest and we want the good
men of Ilorry to support it. This
is your duty, and duty is one of the
sublime words of our language.
When you are in town, come to see

us.

Program of Township S. S. Covention.
The following program for Galivnnt's

Ferry Township to be held at Rchoboth
Church on the 17 and 18th of Nov. 1S94,
has been adopted by the Committee.
10. A. M. Devotional exercise by S. P.
Hardwick.
10.510. Topic: "How to secure bettor <>l>servancoof tlio Sabbath," by S. 1\ llardwick,M. T. Floyd, Miss Jauo Pittman,
and others.
11. "What is lllblo study and how to securejt'/" by E. P. Pittman, Thos Mclinck-
ing, M 8ss Minnie Hugginsnnd others.
11 30. "Ways of increasing the clllcleney
of Primary work," l>y A. L. Lewis, 10. V.
Best, Miss Mary Lewis and others.
12. M. "A Temperance Band in every
Sunday School." by Mrs. L. B. Barnhill
C. L. Muggins and Miss Zilpha Molt.

SUNDAY.
10. A. M. Devotional exercise conducted
by ltev. W. C. (Beaton.

All Sunday School workers of the Townshipare < ordially invited.
Mrs. L. B. Barnhill.
II. L. Best,
M. T. Floyd.

Committee.
The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Gailouette, Druggist, BeaversviHe,111., says: "To Dr. King'sNew Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discsvery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began to getbetter, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't keepstore or house without it.'' Get a
free trial at Dr. 10. Norton's Drug8to.ie.

Cure for fftuwlticlic.
Asa remedy for all forms ofHeadache Electric Bitters has provedto be the very best. It effects a permanentcure and the most dreadedhabitual sick headache, yield to itsinfiuence. We urge all who are afflicteuto procure a bottle, and givethis remedy a fair trial. In cases ofhabitual constipation Electric Bitters

eures by giving the needed ton* totbe bowels, and few cases long resistthe use of this nisdiciue. Try it
ouoe. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Dr. E.Norton's Drugstore.

"1 would rather trust that medLcine than any dootor 1 know of,''Says Mrs. Ilat&ie Mason of Chilton,Carter Co., Mo., in speaking of'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarhoea Remedy For aalo by Dr.K. Norton.
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Trip to th>. old world
1

,

IIV .lOIlN R. TOLAlt,
CIIAI'T&U XXXtl.

llJUjKt.- WADY TO 4SUl'*.M.KM.
Tbo r<md, f.s we lonve Babel-\Y«dy is

through a very liSrrow valley, up a sleep
incline, with grey, rugged, barren hills on
either side and sejm'oly a sprig of vegetationis seen. At top of the first hill, a

fine panorama pi^^Ks itself in the directionwe have co.^^^Lnm, If the day is
clear, .J.atTa, the sen imJfcUl the Intervening
landscape between lis and the Mediterraneanniny be seen. As we ascend the
mountain", we see an occasional very ol«J
looking olito tree, remnant of some old
grove that prfrbnbly flourished even in
these rugged hills long long ago. IJy
close observation, irnniptracos of ancient
terracing fly he dlscernod, allowing that
\4neynr<4MBp> nourished here. These, of
course, are evidences that this country was
not always so barren and desolate ..s It Is
to day, and if these hillsides, now so barren,
wore once row red \\ itli terraced vlnevnrrts
as we believe from evidence pialilly marked,it goes tar t > controvert the tip- ry of
sceptical writers, who contend that rocky,
barren Palestine couhl .never have supportIed the numbers of people that sacred his[tory tenches us once lived here, and that It
never could have deserved the flattering
title of "the land <i| milk and honey."

Different places along our route have
been pointed out as the Kininuus, mention
bed in St. Luke's gnspd, so there is no certaintyas to Itsexsct location, hut it is quite
certain that it was along this road somewhereand as u e approach nearer to Jcrusalcm^efeel we i re traversing the very
^r^Wil on whi« i Jesus walked with two
of his iLbciph*., to whom he appeared soon
after ItfWruciiixion and we may he right
iiov there he overtook them as they tallied" ^t (he fullness of their sail and den"lOiuU^^^earlsof the "things which had

|^iappci||d in the few previous days." "Aiul
it ca^ne to pass that while they communed
together and reasoned, Jesus drew near

n^Lwcnt with them, but their eyes were

holthm, that they ahouhl not ksec him."
"5, 15-10.) A very interesting old

i^uvii on the way is About looseh, very
pivttily situated 011 :i hill, on the right of
onr road, which gently slopes toward the
road and at its foot is a fertile little valley,
one of the few green spots between Babel

Wadyand Jerusalem. This town was namedfor a notorious robber, the terror of
the surrounding country as well as to travellersby this route to aud from Jerusalem.
Many tales of horrible torture, inflicted on

pilgrims by this cruel wretch and his band,
are yet told. Therulllans were seized and
banished about thirty years ago, but the
reputation of some id their kinsman, slill
left here, is none too good. There vas a

time though, v hen this place had a differentname mid reputation. It was KirjathJearimof very ancient times. The men
of Kirjnth Jeariin brought the Ark of the
Covenant from Bethshemesh here to thi»
bouse of Abinadnb. and hero it remained
twenty years, until David ordered its removalto Jerusalem. We have the leeord of
a joyful * ene that look place hero on that
occasion. "David and all Israel played
before (Jod with all their might, with singingand with harps and psalteries and cymbalsand trumpets."
On the way to Jerusalem, however, no

doubt the very way we are going, occurredthat strange incident, which delayed for
months the carrying of the Ark to the holy
city. Taking the Ark out of the house of
Ahinadah, they placed it on a new cart,
and I'z/.a and Ahio drave the cart. When
they reached a certain ' threshing tloor,"
the oxen stumbled and I'/.zn put forth his
hand to hold the Ark and the anger of the
Lord was kindled and l'/./.a was stricken
dead, and the Ark was taken to the house
of Ohed Kdotn where It remained three
months. The Lord requires obedience in
his own way and those who substitute some
other way, no matter how much wiser it
may seem to them, are taking a fearful r< s-

ponsibiiny. kirjath-Jenrim wan one of
the cities of (Jibeon and is montionoil in
other connections as an important place in
old test intent history. Every inch of
ground wo are passing over now scents
holy ground. There are ruins of a largeChristian Church here. About an hour
after passing Aboo-Oooselt, we see in the
distance to the North-East, Neby-Samuii,
fur of the traditional burial places of the
prophet Samuel, t lie ancient Mizpnli. We
did not make the detour, necessary to visit
it, but notice it is situated in a lofty, commandingposition and is said to aflord one
of tlio lx'st general views to be had in Palestine.We descend into the pretty valleyof Kolonieh, and 8"o at some distance to
the right of the load, nestled in a cove of
the mountains, a prosperous looking village,surrounded by fruit trees, and manyfresh looking little white cottages. The
name of tids village is Ain-Knriu and it
contains about 800 inhabitants, all Christians.hence its sunerlor nnnwirnnw, »>.«

» --» I «" »"V

dirty Mohammedan village#. Tradition
points to this place as the birth place of
John thoNJaptlst. In the valley of Ivolonich,at a small village of the same name,
we cross a substantial bridge over, what is
a considerable stream in the rainy season,but is now perfectly dry, and its bed Is a
mass of small smooth stones. Wear© told
that David got the very stone lie slew Goliathwith, in this dry brook and wliilo our
party stopped to give the J.orses a rest,
some of us went Into the bed of tlu? brook
in search of prettily shaped stones about
the size wo thought David used. Prom
this point to Jerusalem i.i about \% miles;
nearly all the way It. is up hill, and except
the picturesquely located village of Lifta,
in a valley to our left, /jway below the levelof the road and about too miles from
the city, there is nothing to attract attentionand we have time to rellect on what
has transpired along here, to think of the
thousands of pilgrims, Jews and Christians,
that have passed along hero year after
year for ages, to visit the holy city; of the
trsjpp of soldiery that lias been heard hero
so ofwjp «s the/ went up to besiege the often-ruined jqjty; of the anxious hearts that
have pulsate yivh quick boats along here,
as they contemplated near realizations
of long cherished longipgf. tv fee Jerusalem;and as the sun was yetting .to,J w£
sawsome of the natives, coming from the.
city, golqg/t'frtk© bills to their quiet homes

:hj&* »

. » ^
wo w< ndered if th£ picture «li<l not l>o.»r a

strong resemblance to whut might have
boon soon nearly lWO years ago, when the
huniblo disciples of our Lord, after finishinga hard days work in Jerueal on, quietly
retire 1 from the noise and bustle of the
city about this tint" of th-* d .v, and spent1
their nights in some of the quiet Bethany's
arwuiu! the city. Now Olivet is seen, gloriousold Mount Olivet, and before wo me
aware of it we are in the now town outside
the walls of the old city, a town of modernbuildings th it seems to l»e growing.
\\> ftnssed that beautifully impressive
llrst view of Jerusalem, which the visitor
enjoys, who approaches It from almost any
other direction, especially from Jericho
over the Mount of Olives. We enter by
the Jaffa gate, and about 10>) yards from
the gate, we stop at a very jgood modern
hotel, right opposite the old tower of David.
This seems to bo as far into the city as

carriages of any description can go. The
traffic through the streets is done on camelsand donkeys.
We have a substantial evening dinner,

»l.n .O,........... ..f ...I.I..I. ! .. >!..!_ I
VIK !> < iirxiir III n IIII II 1.1 a IMIM- lllltlll'll,
by our conductor, who imhibeH enough to
make himself n little more insulting and
obnoxious than usual. Our genial friend,
Wldditlold, gl es him A lecture tha' does
him good, however, an 1 for which thejpnrtyone after another heartily thanked Mm,
overlooking any little breach of parliamentarylanguage, as being justified by the
provocation. After dinner, we spend an
hour on the roof most delightfully lookingdown on Jerusalem by moonlight. The
night is balmy and the location of our hotelis about the highest ground within the
walls.

^ <> .11doll's Pills ttte purely vegetable,
and do not purge, pain or gripe, 25c.

There is inure Catarrh in this see
lion of (he country t han ulI other di
seines put together, and until the
hist few years was supposed lo be incurable.For a great ninny yearsdoctors pronounced a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and l»\
constantly failing lo cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
S\filil.W»/» ItoO"" * ' 1
JVIV iiw IMIO ililO J » I W % 1" I J «'«! I «1 Mil III 1)1?
a constitutional disease, and, there
fore, reputes constitutional trea'ment.Hull's Catarrh Cure, mamsfactoredby R J. Chunky «S: Co, To
lcdo, Ohio, is tin* only ooustitutional
cure on the market. I lis taken in
ternally from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
And mucous surfaces of the system.They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars ami testimonials. Address
R J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

J-#?" Sold by Druggists, 7oe.

<Z4OHice of
J. R GKEElt,
(!nn VTV .1 mwii.-
(3 UHKX 0OVK Sl'IMN't-i, (Jl,\Y, Co.

Fi.Am May 23d, 1891,Gentlemen:
Twenty three years ago 1 was ar

tacC'd with intlamatory rheumatism,
1 was attended by the most eminent
physicians in the land. I visited the
great Saratoga Spri-ngs, N. Y. and
the noted Hot Springs of Arkansas,
and many other watering places, and
always consulting with the local
physician for directions; linull v came
to Florida ten years ago.
About two years ago I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, was confined
to my room for twelve weeks and
during the time I was induced to tryT. 1*. P., [ Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot
and Potassium), knowing that each
ingredient was good for imnnrit.icRw i.1 1of the blood, after using two small
bottles 1 was relieved; at four differentfinies since I have had slight attacksand 1 have each time taken
two small bottles of 1\ P. 1\, and
been relieved, and 1 consider if. the
best medicine of its kind.

Respectfully,
J. P. (i PEEK

Itll KITJH AT ISM
Is emphatically a blood disorder

caused by inability of the kidneys to
throw off certain poisons which accu
mulate m the tissues about the jointsand muscles.

P. P. P, very simple, <|Uickly and
surely cures this disease neutralizingimpurities in the blood. Experienceand science both endorse P. P. P., as

theonly infallible blood purifierknown.

ofi (jjponiDatf,
CONWAY, s c.

,

(oUOANIZKO 1H9J.)
After one year's successful business, respectfullyasks the continued support of

iiic* easiness panne. we guarantee promptattention to all business entrusted to our
care.

We transact a general banking business
Exchange bought, and sob'.

Interest of 4 and 5 per cent allowed on
Time Deposits,

Collections receive prompt attention at
our hands, reml'ting lor same on date of
payment.
Money to loan on safe security*
This Institution Is built tip by HOME

CAPITAL, managed by HOME OEK1
("EPS, and is conducted in the interest of
HOM PEOPLE.
Trusting that our rolatlots may be mutuallyuatisfactory and benetlclal, your pa*

tronag. U cordially solicited.
I). *A, SpiVilY. Cashier.

11. O. COLLINS, President,
ABSOLUTELY PREP*

A IIiihIiiukh Education to one
Worthy Hoy or Girl.

A /roe business < duration is the generousolTor being inado fco one worthy boy or
girl in each county in this Cta'e by the
Oa.-Ala. Easiness College, o7 Macon, Oa.
This institution located it) the mod beautifulcity of the Mouth, Is universally concededto be the largest ano most practicalin the Southern States and all Interest* d
are requested to apply at once by address
ing.
Hood 8 Pii.i.s tlo not purge, pain

°* ,;ut aC* PromPt,y» ea8i,y
and emoienjty.

»

Mrs. M. II. H'rtdr
Stonewall, Tumi.

A Helpless Invalid
Kidney and Liver Trouble

I and Nervous Debilitv
! .1
16 Years of Suffering Ended by

I Taking Hood's.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: ,

I "The effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla in my caso
havo been truly marvelous. It far surpasses
any other mcdioino I havo ever taken. For is
years I wns troubled with torpid llvor, kidney
trouble and nervous debility, and was

I A Helpless Invalid.
I have been taking Mode's Harsaparilla for three
months ami I feel that I am cured. I feel better
now than I havo for sixteen years. I thank
(Sod first, for my health, ami ('. 1. Mood & Co.,second, for Hood's Sarsapnrllla. I lmve reconb

Hood's5#""Cures
mended It to all my neighbors and several of
them arc using Mood's Snrsaparllla with goodresults. I am M yfr" *>Id and feel better than I
did at 40." Mns.fo^ V nr., stonewall, Tenn.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 'J&c.

1MB H:\ZAAR.
i\\suIONAIJI.K i:\ir<nm M.

Hats Triimiii1 < i Order.
ribbons, pbathbr , lacks

.and
trimmings. j

iti'ikx-i.ii' t/> 1/ and I''ittln'i a Spt i Mlf if.

m issks .11 i.i a ami sai.i.i r. sk !i i > i:

('on \\ ay, S. ('.

ll<>okl»la its.

LI3!VIiNCi <'5; m j:\ iIAND I1KICK <'i >.A! I'AN V.
MASONS Sl'IMM.lKS,

270 I3\»T liAY,
Oil \HIjKSTON, s. O.

1 M I'OUTICUs () ''

13 NO I.ISi!
i a> <'t: u «vA u\

iiid (li't.li-rs in
13 AST 13UN AND SOLTIICKN

HOOK l.iMK.
HOS 13 N I >A u3 0 13 VI13 n T, N. Y.

1 > i ( c 1m.' ii 1 lltu t i . i i . .
u -i > i i. i i /\ i v i r* M \ l II, 14A I 1 IP»,

Shingles, Tiles Fire Clay
and all

UUIIjDINU M ATKUI A 1J.
IH'jST Fl'LD SIZK FIHK IlKiCK.

AIJi SIZKB T. 1»11'K.
HOOPING BLANKS.

Taxes!
Okkick or I loitity Cointy Tukavukki:, )

Oonway, S. CJM Oet. Mth, 181)4. \
The tux books will lie open f<>" the collectionof Taxes, for li<c i! year, commencingNov. 1st 180:1, from Oct. lfith to Dec.

10th, 1804.
The following are the levies:

State f» mills.
School 2 '

Ordinary 2'.j "

I'oor 7U "

ltniuR Hrldires. etc. ^ "
» O '

A special Tax to pay inter« on R. II.
Bonds has been levied l>v County Auditor
us follows:
Con way Township ii1 mills
Itayboro Township 8
(Iroen .*u>a Township " |Simpson Creek Township... 2'| "

A Poll Tax of one dollar upon everyable-bodied male citizen between the agesof 21 and oO years.
The Tro surer will attend the followingplaces at time specified to make collection:
Stanford, Tuesday, Oct. 80, from 2 P. M.

to 8 P. M.
I.oris. Wednesday* Oct. dl, from 8 A.

M. to 1 P. M.
Round Swamp, Thursday, Nov. 1, from

8 A. M. to 13 M.
Rueksville, Friday, Nov. i), from 8 A.

M. to 2 P. M.
Port IIarrelson. Saturday, Nov. 10, from10 A. M. to 1 P. It!.
The balance of time lie. will be in hisoflicein Conway.

L. I). M>NC»,
County Treasurer.

m
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Tins:
MOST

^OnTXO

Xj^sssriosro-,
Hestdes heing the cheapest, lOcts \\\**
oz. i-J oz'a. for twenty five pa,\)f$.

IS
I^Euf^-IDE
^wITID
SOLD

DR. E- NORTON,
Physician anil Druggist-

fff BURROU
A '(iKA MM A Iv AN I
FOK BOYS i

'I lioroii'jli ins'rueth n given in i II tin* coil
«c ha\e a hif.li m 1 m>» 1 and clas-ici.l dcpait
nie fitted lor colle c < r for the prat Ileal all

Tin»>« young men and jioung ladies who
r«c> ive s|x c at attention and will vivon
the* ry and pr.telie of tonchintr.

«»ur lltiilding ami Mr muds it o t e< n pu
|a lei t teachers have la en cngagi d. < Mhel
the p itroiiuge jil-ii les,
Th" upper story of tli" s ii inl-lio ise has

in i.t * will he under the immediate ( y e of t
in-. In this way paid hoaid including ><
to ml hoard in private faint.i( s for girls cai

I I I I IOA I(ATI>
Primary Department
Intermediate "

School i.n 1 ('hiv icjil Depaittm lit?
Mc.sic Kxtri

Pupil* entered it any time between lOtli
Ad.l

m
1). A. SI'IYKY, ^ect'y. Ihmrd Tnisteen.

Ijwwjw
^ PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
g" AND POTASSIUM

«*r 1'ini(es
Marvelous Cures

SEE in Blood Poison
rrriv

gr Rheumatism
lEEanti Scrofula

P. P. P. purities the blood, build* uprttVy- the weak and debilitated, kIvuhet ronjrth to weakened nerves, expelsdiseases,kIvIiik the patient health andhappiness where sickness, Kloouiy 1
leelinKS and lassitude first prevailed.*r>.- I.

j&Zfii.. I'or primary.secondary nnd tertiary>iSv syphilis, for blood poisoning, morcu.'rial nolaon, malaria, dyspup.du, and 1
. in nil blood nnd skin diseases, like
blotohea, pimples, old chronic ulcers.4K»*. tetter, scatd bead, bolls, erysipelas,

. eczema we may say, without fear of&*** contradiction,that P. P. P. In the best
» blood purifier In the world.and makes

rf^ positive, speedy nud permanent cures
in all cases.

I Mil

J!**-* I.adlos whose systems nro poisoned jCt-^" ' nnd whoso blood is In an Impure condl-

AND DHA

HORSES,
MULES,

Bl

HARNESS
ANt

F
t

With. Prices
Kive Oexil

WE ASIl
II. W. SMITH. Proprietor,

MARION.

(HIS SCHOOL
I) HIGHSCHOOL\N1)GIKLS.
ni. on M'liool i ranches In nddit.onto wlib h
uii'iit, whore young men nod vc un» ludio
burs of lire.
itre titling lliemsi*!vc* for teaofcc-r* will
the advantage of u speciil course in

it in splendid r«'|u tr hii I ' horoughly comrtouchers will In* employed us soon as

Inen fitted tip for d irmilorius and sv.iheI'tilift|»il who will room in the build*
lom-n nt will cost only $.ri.50 per month,
i be had lor from $b to $11 per month,
i l>M( HOVI7I.

$1 to $ I .ftO.
i r. iii Si r.v

$3.no to 00
*3.00

Si'j finbi'i ami l-t .lair.iar.'.
r»»ss,

W. Z. MrOHKK,
I'riiiclpa!.

mmwtw3
Pimples, Blotches zS

tlon, duo to menstrual Irregularities, '
nro pcoullarly benefited by tho won- 1CW" "' dorful tonic and blooa cleansing prop- 1

(ipr ortlesof P. P. P. -Prickly Ash, Poke '
lioot and Potassium. 1

ess^-. '

Ajv*. Hi'KINOfiuld, Mo., Auk. 14th, 1893.
.I can sneak In I ho highest terms of !

HW4'.' your lueolclno from my own personal '

/OTjh knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rhoutnatlsm for

^ 8f> years, was treated by tho very host
physicians anu spent hundreds of delMl*"lars. tried every known remedy wlth
out (indinK relief. I hnve only taken
ono bottlo of your P. P. P., nnd ean
ohocvfully Bay It has done nie moro

,-Mfr pood than nnythlnK 1 havo ever taken.
1 eau recommend your rnediclno to all&*»" ' euUerers of the above diseases.

/«&.. . MRS. M. M. YEA HY.
flprlngflolcl, Green County, Mo. J

mmmmi
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LIVERY, SALEAN;D FEED-STABLE
I.ICRS IN

» .

UGGiES,
WAGGONS,

)

IQAD CARTS.
tomeet th.e
b Cotton.
: IS Jl TRIAL.

J. E. BASS. Manager

and Old Sores E2
Catarrh, Malaria 3
and Kidney Troubles^
Are entirely reinovert by P.P.P.
.Prickly Ash. Poke ltoot. and PotasBlum,tho jjreatoBt blood jiurillor on .
earth.

AttERorKN, O.. July 21, 1991. ..

Messrs. I.iitmas ltiua., Savannah,
Or.: I>kah8irb.I bought a bottlo of
your P. P. P. nt Hot Springs. Ark. ,nnd .. <^1It ha* dono mo more good than tiiroo
months* treatment nt the Hot Springs. ' rtHIP
P.ond throe bottles C. (). 1).

Rcaueclfullv yours,
JA 8. M. NEWTON, "SIP

Aberdoon, Brown County, O. ..

Cnpt. J. I». Joluiilnn,
To all irhom it may conr>'-n: I liore» ' BP

by testify to the wonderful properties ,.ttSSfulP. P. P. lor eruptions of the skin. X
suffered for several yours with nn un- """"WW
sightly vnd disagreeable eruption on . <&!)my l.tee. I tried everv kuotvu remetfyl»ut In vnln.tuitll i>. P. P. was used,tnd am now entirely cured. i
(SltfUCdby) J.D.JOHNSTON. '

Suvaunnb, On. <ol'
Nklti Cancer Cured.

ictttmonyfrom ll\* Mayor of Sequin, Tex.
Skqimn, Tk*., January 14, lftO.1.

Mkssrh. ui'I'man Bros.. Savannah, "fl*Cla. : 0'«nllemen.l hftvo tried your P. jP. P. for a dlsenso of the sktn, usuallyknown as sktn cancer,of thirty yours'dandln?. an<l found itreat relief; It ^.n.purifies the blood nnd removes nil Ir-
rltntion from the seat of tho diseaseind prevents any surcadinir of tho n
lores. I havo taken fivoor six bottles ' <s?»'
ind feel confident that another course itf"?*will elTect n cure. It has also rollovod 'j*
me from IndlKcstlon and stomach
troublos. Yours truly,

OAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney ot Law.

Book Oil Blood Diseoses Moiled Free. .2*
ALL DRUOOI8T8 SELL IT. .

LIPPMAN BROS.^
PROPRIETORS, .

Mppman'i Block,Savannah, Cla

MTTW «*-iAyvA^l. JA aIAo

^

HOW. Z. AVERY,
cr THK LA* .«8T CONTRACTORS AND BOILS'

CRB IN NCBRASAA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Island. Neb., April Stb, 1993. '

Dr. MlUm Medical Co., Elkhart, 1ml.
Qkntlehen : I had boon troubled with mtart

oiscabc row tmk last so years, and although I
was tieatod by nolo physicians and triod manyremedies, 1 grew steadily worvo until i Wa« com*
RLCTCLY RROBTRATKD AND CONYlNZD TO MY BIO
without any horc or recovery. I would have
very bad sink r^lng spells, whenmy pulso wor.l IDIT Ijnld stop beating1 altogether, » Km «^ami j* was withthe greatest difllcuHy that my circulation could

s^thousandssSok to consciouvnewi again. Nth^rj^ski.s tondltion1 tried your ritw HEARY^M^Hhd l*>ganio improve from the first, mid ii^HHrablo to do
o goon day's work for it man 69 yl^sof age. I giveDn Miles' New Heart Cure all the
credit for iny recovery. It isoversix mcuthssinco| i have taken any, although I keen a bottle In thehouse in case 1 should need It. I have alio used
your Nerve and LiVatt PlLLO, «*"d think a
great deal of them. Z. Avkky.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE Q'JARANTEK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

W. L. Douglas
ILStf^E4 ISTHE REST.I VO OyL "O SQUEAKING.

^ $5. CORDOVAN,FRENCH* ENAMELLED CALF
- X^S.VFlNECAlf&KANaAROaW- 3.5P POLICE,3SOLES.W f j «»fflSbtX Jffck ^2.^175 BoysScwiolShoes.

\% LAD IEL%
I \ SEND FOR CATALOGUE^ ' w* l.*douglas ,v' "*s BROCKTON, mass.

You can save money by purchasing W. L.Ifougin* Shorn,
Orcnii.-?, tec arc the largest manufacturers of

n«'.\x:shoes in the world, and guarantee
l'.» value by atamping the nauie and price onti-bottom* tvliicli protects you against highprices r.ml the middleman's profits. Our shoes
cr,ual custom work in style, easy fitting andv.* ..ring qualities. We have them sold everywhereat lower prices for the value given than
.try other make. Take no substitute. If your(.b.alcr cannot supply ycu, wc ecu. Sold by

©nt "'Wsmted..

t I« i
in. ja. JD.

Health
, 'means so much more than ',
, 'you imagine.serious and',
/fatal diseases result from',
, 'trilling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's',
,' greatest gilt.health. *,

( If ; ou are feeling 1
,

, out of sort#, weak ,
, II and generally ex- ,

, l\l*AIimC hausted, nervous,,IIIflW I have I.o appetite' ,^1/iUTUlJ .,1(l can't work..
J bcRin at oncetak- VY Iiir tlie most relia- M

M I «t/\M ble streiiKtheninjf Y
V I I I II I medicine,which is M

i JL1 V/lA Brown's iron Bit- %
, ters. A few l>ot- £

, # tics cure.benefit Y
i K comes from the £|11 I 8 Ot^Q very first dose-tfY

i Ullll/lJ «»*7 stain your £I , teeth, and it sX
, -T-,-1M>-IMII pleasant to take. £

'

\ It Cures |« Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver j
,

'

Neuralgia, Troubles, \
/ Constipation, Bad Blood Y

» Malaria, Nervous ailments <'
i Women's complaints. t

' Get oniv the genuine.it has crossed red f1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-^1 stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps wo V' will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 4' Fair Views and book.free. W
,

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. Y

i Does This {1j Hit You? 11
% * >

< * The management of the £< Equitable Life Assurance
< Society in the Department of *

the Carolinas, wishes to se- T
* * cure a few Special Resident T
* * Agents. Those who are fitted $
** for this work will fijfe-tliis x

i; A Rare OpporSSiUy |\\ It is7uorky however,and those Z
x who succeed l>est in it possess X
x character, mature judgment, Z
jr. tact, perseverance, and the X

$ respect of their community. \ \
% Think this matter over care- \ j
X fully. There's an unusual J |
$ opening for somebody. If it \ |

fits you, it will pay you. Fur- J J
the? information on request. ] [

| W. J. Roddey, Aww&r, ! *>SRock 1IIII, 9. C. o

v :: : : i I
Fashionable Harboring,
The undersigned wishes to pull the ntrtent Ion of the publ}p to the fnct thut he

doing nil kind of work In the Tonsoplnlline In first-class style Shaving, hair*
cutting, shampooing, etc. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Ladies' c ills from 8 to 10o'clock, A. M.

M. II. WINEGLASS,Conway, S. C.


